
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Miss Beth Johnson tells a Bible story to
youngsters attending the im> week long Raeford Presbyterian Church Vacation
Bible School

Planning frt Look No
v- |g?i FUrther
Dream We Can
Home? BBBtfBjBTjnrf11 ¦ Help!** -_*;**' >®FP?

A lot more goes into a home than just lumber, motar and brickl
When you plan to buy or build a home; see

us about a mortgage loan to meet your needs.

ROBESON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
We Are An Equal Housing Lender

In Lumberton In Red Springs

Theodore C. Davis
F.I.C.
Harris Avenue
Raeford, N.C.

Phone 875-3386
875-4856

Looking forward to
meeting you!

I'd like to tell you about a very special society
I represent. We not only offer the best insurance

available at low rates, but we have added
fraternal and social benefits at no additional
cost which are sure to enrich your lifel Let me
have the opportunity of meeting you soon!

* WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
h LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME OFFICE . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

"The FAMILY Fraternity

Magistrates Court
The following cases were heard

by the magistrates:
"Rcrscoe Hutui Brvnson Jr., Rock

Hill. S.C.. knowinglv permitting r
vehicle owned by him to be driven
by an unlicensed person. $25 and
costs; Glen W. Houston, Brooklyn.
N.Y. speeding 65 in a 55 MPH
zone, $5 and costs; Neil McPhatter,
Rt. 3, Raeford, public intoxication,
two days in jail, retroactive to time
of confinement; Eugene Campbell.
E. Edinborough Ave., Raeford.
public intoxication, two days in
jail, retroactive; Thomas John Tor-
rence, Rock Hill, S.C., no valid
license, $25 and costs.
Tommy Gordon Privette,

Cheraw, S.C., speeding 68 in a 55
MPH zone, $10 and costs; Amos
Bryant. Shannon, change of ad¬
dress to Department of Motor
Vehicles, costs; E-7 John Wesley
O'Neal, Ft. Bragg, speeding66 in a
55 MPH zone, $10 and costs;
Gregory Lazon Burke. Rt. 3,
Raeford, inspection certificate vio¬
lation, costs; Leo Frank Clark, Red
Springs, inspection certificate vio¬
lation. costs; Stephen Avery Con-
nell, 382 College Dr., Raeford, stop
sign violation, costs.

Melvin Luther Pate. Hartsville.
S.C., speeding 65 in a 55 MPH
zone, $5 and costs; Elsie Dianne
Williams, Laurinburg, speeding 65
in a 55 MPH zone, $5 and costs;
Gwendolyn Thomas, Red Springs,excessive speed for the existing
conditions, costs; Robert Junior
Monroe, Rt. 1, Raeford, tail lights
not in good working order, costs;
John Lenward Monroe, Fayette-
ville, speeding 66 in a 55 MPH
zone, $10 and costs; George Nic¬
holson. Rt. 1, Box 535, Raeford,
speeding 50 in a 35 MPH zone, $10
and costs.

E-2 William Thomas Brackett,
Ft. Bragg, speeding 65 in a 55
MPH zone. $5 and costs; Henry

Chambers Jr., Aberdeen, speeding
65 in a 55 MPH zone and failure to
appear as directed, $5 fine, $2
warrant -fee and costs; William
Compton Diell, Asheboro, speed¬
ing 66 in a 55 MPH zone and
failure to appear, SIS and costs;
Ashokbtlai Dahyabhai Patel, Lum-
berton, speeding 65 in a 55 MPH
zone, $5, costs; Terry Levon Pear¬
son, Laurinburg, speeding 69 in a
55 MPH zone, $10, costs; Jan Boles
Shaffer, Fayetteville, inspection
certificate violation, costs; Stanley
McRae, Laurinburg, speeding 65
in a 55 MPH zone, S10 and costs.

Edgar Leon Momsey, P.O. Box
501, Raeford, hazardous tires,
costs; Artis Lowery Jr.. Laurel Hill,
speeding 65 in a 55 MPH, $5 and
costs; Warren Morrisons McAlli¬
ster, P.O. Box 565, Raeford,
failure to wear glasses while driv¬
ing, S25 and costs; Mildred Ship-
man Mitchell, Fayetteville, speed¬ing 68 in a 55 MPH zone. $10 and
costs; William Carl Norton, 505 E.
Sth St., Raeford, speeding 66 in a
55 MPH, $10, costs.

Pfc Charles E. Kerr Jr., Ft.
Bragg, speeding 65 in a 55 MPH
zone, $5 and costs; James Wesley
Jones, P.O. Box 722, Raeford,
failing to see before starting, costs;
Sheryl Hoffner Kiser, P.O. Box
1497, Raeford, speeding 70 in a 55
MPH zone and failing to wear
corrective lenses, $25, costs; Ben
James Flatauer, McColl, S.C.,
speeding 67 in a 55 MPH zone, $10
and costs.

Rogers Drake, Red Springs,
excessive speed for existing condi¬
tions, costs; Grady White, Rt. 2,
Box 496, Raeford, unsafe tires,
costs; Shirley Ann Breeden, Rt. 1,
Box 582, Raeford, inadequate
brakes, costs; and Billy Billinger,Rt. 2, Raeford, worthless check,
$14.97 restitution to Charles Mc-
Millan rnctc

Grants-In Aid,
$3,172,000 In Hoke
To what extent has Hoke County

.bee sharing in the billions of dollars
of Federal funds that are distri¬
buted annually by the government
through grants-in-aid?
Of the $48.2 billion handed out

by Washington in the past fiscal
year, including S6.1 billion in
revenue sharing grants, how much
reached the local area?
On the basis of Treasury Depart¬

ment figures and a state-by-state
analysis of them made by the Tax
Foundation, a non-profit organiza¬
tion that keeps track of government
taxation and spending, Hoke
County received a relatively large
share.
An estimated $3,172,000 was

earmarked for local purposes
during the year under a variety of
aidprograms.Throughout the State of North
Carolina as a whole, the grants
totaled $1,048,000,000, the Tax
Foundation reports.
They were awarded for such

needs as education, welfare,
health, job training, urban renew-

al. food stamps, road construction
and the like.
The amounts, it is explained,

represent only grants-in-aid.and
revenue sharing and do not include
general Federal expenditures in
local areas for goods and services.

Also considered in the study is
how much these benefits cost the
communities that receive them.
They are paid for, in whole or in
part, by the portion of their income
and excise taxes that goes into the
aid programs.
Hoke County's contribution to

them in the past year was approxi¬
mately $3,045,000, according to a
breakdown of the Tax Founda¬
tion's figures. The statewide total
amounted to $1,003,000,000.
These costs are exclusive of match¬
ing funds.

In 20 of the states the contribu¬
tions exceeded the aid that was
received. Two states broke even.
The others ended up ahead of the
game.
No attempt is made to balance

the grants and the costs.

Howto fight thehigh
costofkeepingcool.

Most peopleseem A power ventilator can 5The less heat entering
to think a comfortable

^
mean a 16% savings every your home, the cooler it stays,

homemeans an ^ year in cooling costs.A Storm windows can save 10%
uncomfortable '

. . wind-driven ventilator can on your cooling bill. Ifyou
energy bill. But,when save 10%. Insulation should add storm doors, the savings
you follow these tips, k \ ^ at least 6'thick (R-19) on goes to 12%.
it doesn't really have to

* the attic floor. In rooms that are exposed
be that way.Tu^1 3-Check the insulation to direct sunlight, keep your1 Set your thermostat at mr'Jk and weather stripping around curtains and draperies closecL-
the highest possible setting your home.They can make a 6 Don't buy the wrong
that's comfortable for you. A Mr big difference in your cooling air conditioner for your
setting of 78°can save K J m (and heating) costs. home. Ask your dealer to help
you about20% over 4 Dirty filters you with the "EER" (Energy
a setting of 72° in a cooling system Efficiency Rating).

2A hot attic _ swl ^ ^B^cost money. They can 7Get our free 24-page
will cause yourair easily add as much as 20% booklet, "How to Save on
conditioner to work to your cooling costs. Your Electric Bill" and a list
harder. Be surethat So clean the dirty ones, and of other available literature,
your attic isl replace the worn-out ones. It's at any CP&L office.
ventilated and important to check them
insulated properly^iUjfr at least once a month. iMfSUiCmJmm Avrrii

JESUS LOVES YOU Mary Ann Poole displays a collection of "Jesus
Buttons. " Mary Ann is attending the Raefonl Presbyterian Church Vacation
Bible School.

Court Costs Rise July 1
To bring court costs paid by

losing parties more in line with the
expense of running the North
Carolina court system, the General
Assembly recently increased the
rates, effective July 1.

This means that people whose
court cases are handled after July 1
will pay an additional S2 in costs in
the District Court criminal division
bringing the charge to $27. Superi¬
or Court criminal costs will rise
from the present $40 to $48. Civil
costs will rise also, from $16 to $24
on the District Court level, and
from $26 to $34 in Superior Court
civil cases.
"The general public will be most

concerned about the increase in
District Court traffic cases from
$25 to $27," said Bert Montague.
Director of the Administrative
Office of the Courts.
"Anyone who has been cited for

a traffic offense and intends to
waive his appearance by paying
costs must do so on or before June
30 to get advantage of the current
lower rates," Montague said.
"Whether the payment is mailed in
or hand-delivered, it must get to
the clerk's office before July 1 to
qualify for the present $25 rate."

Anyone who delivers a waiver to
the court on or after July 1 and
includes payment at the old rate
will be asked for additional money.

For those defendants cited now
who appear for trial in July or later,
their cost of court will be deter¬
mined as of their trial date. For
instance, a person who was cited
June 1 and appears in court July 7
would pay costs of $27, which will
be the rate in effect on the trial
date.
To assist the public in coping

with the change in rates, law
enforcement officers are being
requested to jot the change in court
costs on the back of the citations
they hand out, until new citation
books can be printed.
One of the reasons for the rise in

court costs is the enormous increase
in paperwork in court clerks'
offices, brought about by the
revised Code of Criminal Proce-

dure. To handle the paperwork, the
General Assembly approved the
hiring of 155 additional employees
for clerks' offices across the state.

"It's not fair...

* flr
You can use a Steamex"
carpet cleaner just like
us professionals...and
save a lot of money."
. Gives professional results!
. Gets dirt other methods
don't reach! . Carpet dries
quickly! « Do it yourself
and save! . Assimpletouse
as a vacuum! C
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carpet cleaner
sirev ¦*'¦
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Call 875-3727 To R«Mrv« Unit

Raeford Cleaners
Phon* 875-3727

Pig - M - Chicken
ON 401 BY-PASS

TELEPHONE 875-2131

7h WorU't Bttf Pit Cookti Btrhtfi
>W Frlti Chiekm"

PLATES *

Barbeque & Brunswick Stew 2.50
Barbeque & Chicken 2.50
Chicken & Brunswick Stew 2.25
3 Way Combination
of Barbeque, Stew, Chicken 3.00

Brunswick Stew li Fried Chicken .... 1.65
Small 75c 'A Fried Chicken .... 2.50
Large 1.10 Chicken Sandwich ... 1.00
Barbeque Sandwich 85c
Small Barbeque Plate 1.85
Large Barbeque Plate 2.50
Each Tue. A Fri. Fried Fish All You Can Eat (inside dining) *2.00

Tubs off Chicken
I pc. tab with tint & rolls I IB pc. tub with daw & roll*
(ENOUGH FOB 41 '4.501 (ENOUGH FOR 8) *8.00
AH HOURS: OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.-8 P.M.

FknTax EXCEPT FRIDAY, WE'RE OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
Catering Service Available For Any Occasion


